
A WORD OF WARNING

A Violation Of Tilt Postal Law

To Place Advertising Matter

In Mail Boxes Unless

Stamped

The News would like to warn all of
our rural friends against depositing
arty thing in rural mail boxes except
their own letters or other mail
There have been a number of farm-

ers
¬

stud stock men fined In other
counties of the State because bills

with their stock advertised thereon
were found in a number of boxes
along the routes Any thing intend-

ed
¬

to jjo to any patron of any mail
route is required by the post ollice
department to be deposited with the
postmaster stamped and addressed
or placed itf bulk in ones own mail
ljoxfor the rural carriers to dis ¬

tribute It is not the purpose of the
government to let any person touch
or open any mall box not their own
except the rural carriers and the
boxes while the private property of

the patrons are not to be used as

private property or between neigh-

bors

¬

A Bjby Show In Cloverport

would have many contestants but its
safe to say that the healthiest baby
would win the prize No baby can be

healthy who suffers from worms and
most babies do unless they are kept
free from them with Whites Cream
Vermifuge Acts quickly yet mildly

is its own purgative Mothers dont
attempt to raise children without
Whites Cream Vermifuge Price 25

cents Sold by A R Fisher

Farmers College in Washington

Five hundred farmers and their wives

were at the 0 R N station this eve-

ning

¬

to welcome the State college de ¬

monstration train The train stopped

here two hours the farm lectures were
given by Professors Lawrence Sever-

ance
¬

Olson and others The train
consisted of five coaches one flat car
of improved machinery and one car of

cattle hogs horses and sheep from the
college farm The contents of the cars
were examined by the farmers and their
wives with interest In one of the
coaches a lecture was given on raising
corn to boys under eighteen years and
several of the boys took samples of the
corn and will plnnt a quarter of an acre
each for the best of which the college
will give prizes ranging from 81 to 100

Erough orn will be given away on this
trip of the train for 1000 boys to plant a
quarter acre each Professor Severance
takes the boys into n separate car and
instructs them in the art of planting
cultivating and harvesting the cornTho
seed was grown on the college farm und
is thoroughly acclimatedGarfield cor ¬

respondence Seattle Post Intelligencer

Swept Over Niagara

This terrible calamity often happens
because a careless boatman ignores the
rivers warnings growing ripples and
faster current Natures warnings nre
kind That dull pain or ache in the
buck warns you the Kidneys need atten ¬

tion if you would escape fatal maladiesI
Dropsy Diabetes or Brights disease
Take Electric Bitters at once and see

backache fly and all your best feelings
return After long suffering from

weak kidneys and lame back one 100
bottle wholly cured me writes J R
Blankenship of Balk Tenu Only sOc

at Severs Drug Store
i

Mr Boyds Will Probated
In Owensboro

The will of Alexander Boyd signed
at Cloverport on February 18 1895 was

DOCTORADVISED

r OPERATION
Cured byLydiaEPinkhams
Vegetable CompoundP-
aw Paw MichI suffered terrl

bl from fonmleills-
including inllam

congestion
years My doctor
said there was no
hope for me but an
operation I began
taking Lydia E
VegetahIe ¬

I can now say I am
a well woman

EMMA DUAIEIt
Another Operation AoJdcdII

Chicago Ill I
know what that wonderful medicine
Lydia E Pinklmms Aregetablo Coirlthebestdie if I did not have an operation andyagaintroubles so that I suffered day nutLydiaEand it made me n well womanMrs
AjAENA SPERLOTO 11 Langdon St

llLLydIa Vegetable Com¬

pound made from roots and herbs
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the wprgfc forms of
displacementsinflammation

¬

larities periodic pajns backache bear¬indigestion
but a trifle to try it1nnd the result
has been worth to many
suffering women

one of the instruments probated On
his will Air Boyd leaves all his property
to his wife for her use luring her life
time and at her death the property is to-

go equally to his six children Henry C
Boyd Lizzie C Boyd George A Boyd
Charlie P Boyd Frank L Boyd and
Kathie L Buyd A codicil recites the
fact that the wife of the testutor died in
iu the year 1900 and therefore the rro
perty is to go to the children Cash ad ¬

vances are charged to some f the heirs
Frank L Boyd of Oweisboro is uamed
as administrator Owensboro Inquirer

Stops itching instantly Cures piles
eczema salt rheum tetter itch hives
herpes scabies Doans Ointment At
any drug store

Ninety Dollars Saved

A 90 certificate on Baldwin Piano
Co for sale cheap Any person desir
ing to purchase a piano or piano player
will nave money by purchasing this cer ¬

tificate Address News office CloverI
port Ky

No Sand In Sandpaper
Tacrc Is no sand In sandpaper

said the manufacturer It is powder-
ed

¬

glass that docs the business Thats
where the broken bottles go to He
nodded toward a mass of broken bot-
tles

¬

In the yard We powder the glass
Into half n dozen grades he said
We coat our paper with an even lay-

er
¬

of hot glue Then without loss of
time we spread on the glass powder
Finally we run a wooden roller lightly
over the sheets to give them a good
surface When In the past they made
sandpaper of sand It wouldnt do a
quarter of the work that glass paper
does Cincinnati Enquirer

200 childrens knee pant
suits good values at 180
will go at 98c at W J
Schopps Stephensport
Ky

WHAT FOLKS SAY

ABOUT THE NEWS

Dear Mr Babbage Please find
check for anotncr years visit of that
dear old friend the News Years
ago it made itself a place In my hear t
and there it remains I think it will
remain so long as I am of the earth

Its like a lletter from home II Yours
very truly 0 B Bates care of
United States Tea Co Scottdale
Pa

000
Enclosed find check for 50 cents

for the News 0 months as I can not
do without it Elizabeth Prymirc
Garfield Ky

000-
I could not get along without

the News I think it is improving all
the time I enjoy the work as cor¬

respondent Miss Hailie Beatty I

Yarned Ky I

000
Many thanks for the nice item

about our twinsGtr and Mrs E S
Snefllejd Chicago

000
Dont stop the Buffalo Bill stories

We arc enjoying themJ S McCoy
Bcwlcyville Ky7J

000 1
Please send limy bureau of infor ¬

mation the News to 1007 Mt Ver
non St No matter whafcI am doing
when the mail man brings the News I
stop and read it I < certainly enjoy
it Lula Owen Matthews Philadel ¬

phia

000
We simply can not do without our

own copy of the News All three
Morrison families take their own
paper and of course we dont have
to bother about borrowing it from
each otherMr and Mrs Clyde
Morrison

No false pretense has marked the
career of E ys Cream Balm Being en ¬

tirely harmless it is not responsive like
the Cutarrh snuffs and powders for
minds shattered by cocaine The great
virtue of Elys Cream Balm is that it
speedily and completely overcomes naval
catarrh and liny fever Back of this
statement is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation of many years success
All druggists sOc or mailed by Ely
Bros 56 Warren Street New York

NOTICE
Please do not ask us to publish obitu ¬

aries free All newspapers of any con
sequence charge for such matter We

gladly publish accounts of death im ¬

mediately after they occurs Editor

Best 44 unbleached
cotton equal to sea island
at 4 78cat W J Schopps
Stephensport Ky

The Gordian Knot
When one of Uncle Sams sailors n

man named Gordon formerly serving
on one of our vessels lu a West Indian
squadron was taken to the Naval hos ¬

pital in Washington he described with
grewsome vividness to his companions
there his adventure with a shark off
one of the islands In the West Indies

I had jest fell over the bulwarks
said the able seaman when along
comes a big shark an grabs me by the
leg

What did ye do then matey ask ¬

ed one of the patients-
I never disputes none with sharks

said the sailor I let him have the
leg Harpers Weekly
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j Pays 3 per cent on time depositsno more Three per cent is as much as 1-

1i the best banks in this state pay and as much as any safely managed
bank can afford to pay

A6It 11 J 1 JI f

A Composers Compliment
Wagner once said he would profer

to go to Vienna to hear the waltzes of
Strauss to hearing Italian opera OnyearsImany
musicians She passed around a fan
on which the different composers and
players were writing their names and
excerpts from compositions of their
own When It reached Brahms ho
penned the first measure of the Blue
Danube waltz and signed beneath
Not I regret to say by your devoted

friendI Johannes Brahm-

sSTOMACH DISTRESS

And all Misery from Indigestion

Vanishes Five Minutes Later

Every family here ought to keep some
Diapepsin in the house as any ono of
you might have an attack of Indigestion
or Stomach trouble at any time day 01

nightThis
harmless preparation will digest

anything you eat and overcome a sour
stomach five minutes afterwards

If your meals dont tempt you or what
little you do eat seems to fill you or lays
like a lump of lend in your stomach or
if you Lave heartburn that is a sign of
Indigestion

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50 cent
case of Papes Diapepsin and take one
trlangule after supper tonight There
will be no sour risings no belching cf
undigested food mixed with acid no
stomach gas or heartburn fulness or
heavy fteliug in the stomach Nausea
Debilitating Headaches Dizziness or In ¬

testinal griping This will all go and
besides there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous ordors

Papas Diapepsiu is n certain cure for
all stomach misery because it will take
hold of your food and digest it just the
same as if your stomach wasnt there

Actual prompt rtlief for all your stom ¬

ach misery is at your tharmacist wait ¬

ing for you-

These llarge 5C cent eases contain
more than sufficient to cure a case of
Dysotpsia of Indigestion

Pensive Butlers
The fashion of building houses with

the entrance doors practically on a
level with ship street gives the observ-
Ing

¬

stroller on Fifth avenue some bu ¬

morous glimpses of butlers on duty
In the house of one of themost lash ¬

ionable families in town the butler can
be seen standing behind the bronze
grill and glass doors staring disconso ¬

lately out at the passJng throng for
most of the afternoon while across
the street from this house the same
kind of an entranceway often dis ¬

closes a glimpse of a functionary of
the same class seated In a poetical at¬

titude by a circular marble table his
head supported by his hand Outside
of a hospital they are probably the
saddest looking men In New York
New York Press
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i We grew the first Frost Proof Plants in 1868 Now have over twenty thousand
satisfied customers and we have grown and sold more cabbage plantsthaa all other
persons in the Southern states combined WHY because our plants must please or
we send your money back Order now it is time to set these plant in your sec¬moneyM I

Y

Eminent Authorities say
that outdoor exercise is needed by
the American People Thats all
very well but how can people with
rheumatism follow that advice The
answer is very simpleuse Ballards
Snow Liniment and the rheumatism
will go leaving you as spry as a colt
Gives quick and permanent relief
from rheumatism neuralgia llame
back and all pains Sold by A R
Fisher

I

Best AmericanSimpson
Calicoes at 4 78cat W J
Schopps Stephensport
Icy

DR W M CASPER Ji I
> 1

DENTIST
At Cloverport every Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day at Dr Llffhtfopts Offlco

H DeN nOORMAN
Attorney at Law-

UARDINSBURO KY

thoCourts S

for Special attention given to collections
°

road cases and criminal practice License t
tovOfQcQorer t
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